Salad Combos

Garden Salad Combo
Garden salad and fountain drink OR bottled water

Greek Salad Combo
Greek salad and fountain drink OR bottled water

Caesar Salad Combo
Caesar salad and fountain drink OR bottled water

U|P Combos

UP Regular Slice Combo
Cheese or pepperoni pizza slice, fountain drink OR bottled water and choice of breadstick
OR Bosco Stick OR fruit

UP Specialty Slice Combo
Specialty pizza slice, fountain drink OR bottled water and choice of breadstick
OR Bosco Stick OR fruit

Calzone
One topping and fountain drink OR bottled water

Pasta Bake Combos
Choice of sacchettini, penne or fettuccine

Marinara
Made with a homestyle Italian recipe using vine-ripened tomatoes, onions, garlic and olive oil
and fountain drink OR bottled water

Bolognese
Made with beef, fennel sausage, tomatoes and aromatic vegetables, then slow-cooked and reduced
with real cream and fountain drink OR bottled water

Alfredo
Made with parmesan and romano cheeses and fountain drink OR bottled water

Personal Pizza Combos

Cheese
Cheese pizza OR 1 topping personal pizza and fountain drink OR bottled water

COMBO-X-CHANGE allows you to use your meal access for a pre-determined combo at all Sparty's,
Riverwalk Market at Owen Hall, Union Pizzeria at the MSU Union Food Court and Crossroads Food Court,
and Serrano's and Union Deli at the MSU Union.

Students with Residential Meal Plans can use Combo-X-Change once per day, Monday – Friday.
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